FERTILIZER COMBINATION PRODUCTS

PRE-EMERGENT GRASSY WEED CONTROL

Fertilizer + Dimension 19-0-5

- Fertilizer and Crabgrass control applied in one easy application
- Dimension—the best crabgrass control on the market
- Pre and post emergent control, 30% PCSCU*, .10% Dimension
- Clear, non-staining, season-long control, small particle for improved control
- Low rates of active ingredient per acre, labeled for ornamentals
- Controls many Broadleaf weeds too! No-phosphorus formula.
- Do not apply seed for 10 weeks after application.

Active Ingredient
Dithiopyr.............................. 0.10%

EPA Reg. No. # 62719-487-534

* In New York State this product may only be sold to and used by professional applicators and is prohibited from sale and use in Nassau and Suffolk counties *

Organic Weed Control plus Fertilizer 9-0-0

- 100% Corn gluten - Patented technology
- Use on Lawns as a pre-emergent weed and feed
- Prevents weeds in landscape beds and flower and vegetable gardens
- Controls over 20+ grassy and broadleaf weeds
- Safe where children and pets play
- Use in spring, summer and fall
- Safe around pond and lake environments

Active Ingredient
Corn gluten.................... 100%

Exempt from registration with the Federal EPA under section 25(b) of FIFRA, and as such, is not registered with the Environmental Protection Agency.

Crabgrass Preventer + New Seeding Lawn Fertilizer 10-15-10

- Starter fertilizer and pre-emergent crabgrass control applied in one easy application
- Contains 3.5% Tupersan, the only crabgrass control product that can be used at the time of seeding
- 20% PCSCU* starter fertilizer formula

Active Ingredient
Siduron ............................... 3.5%

Crabgrass Chart Indicator

TIPS FOR IMPROVED GRASSY WEED CONTROL
For best results, apply these products within a few days after mowing and delay mowing again for a few days after the application. The turf herbicide and fertilizer components in these products are not effective until activated by rainfall or irrigation. Performance is improved if application is followed by 1/2 inch of rainfall or sprinkler irrigation. Erratic weed control may result if not activated by rainfall or irrigation within 30 days after application. Use of split (half-rate) applications spaced 5 - 10 weeks apart may provide improved weed control.

CONTROL OF CRABGRASS WITH DIMENSION
Pre-emergence and Early Post-emergence Control
This product provides "pre-emergence" control of crabgrass in established turfgrasses (including the large, smooth, and southern species) when applied prior to germination and emergence of crabgrass. This product also provides "early post-emergence" control of crabgrass if applied prior to the 3-leaf stage of growth or first tiller as described above. This stage of growth generally corresponds to the time when crabgrass seedlings first become visible in the established turfgrass. The practical benefit of early post-emergence crabgrass control is a 2 - 4 week longer period of time (window of application) during which crabgrass control can be achieved.

*PCSCU = Polymer Coated Sulphur Coated Urea

NOTICE: *All chemical applicators* If you apply any herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, etc. (even Weed & Feed and other combination products) for hire, as part of your employment, or on someone’s property other than your own, you must be licensed with your state pesticide control program (certain exceptions apply). Avoid penalties and get licensed now. For information, call your state pesticide office or local extension agent.
FERTILIZER COMBINATION PRODUCTS

BROADLEAF WEED CONTROL

Fertilizer plus Viper® Weed & Feed 15-0-5

- Fertilizer and Broadleaf Weed control applied in one easy application, fine particle for better control, 40% Controlled-Release Nitrogen from PCSCU*
- Contains Viper, 2,4-D for quick knockdown; MCPP which provides longer term control; and Dicamba for excellent root uptake and long residual control
- Controls more than 225+ broadleaf weeds including dandelions, chickweed, clover, plantain, etc.
- Delivers a gentle, quick-greening feeding that will sustain color for 8-10 weeks
- No-phosphorous formula.

EPA Reg. No. # 228-413-534

Organic Weed Control plus Fertilizer 9-0-0

- 100% Corn gluten patented technology
- Use on Lawns as a pre-emergent weed and feed
- Prevents weeds in landscape beds and flower and vegetable gardens
- Controls 20+ grassy and broadleaf weeds
- Safe where children and pets play and around pond and lake environments
- Use in spring, summer and fall

Exempt from registration with the Federal EPA under section 25(b) of FIFRA, and as such, is not registered with the Environmental Protection Agency.

INSECT CONTROL

Fertilizer + Allectus 21-0-7

- Fertilizer and broad spectrum insect control applied in one easy application, 40% PCSCU*
- Imidacloprid (0.125%) provides season long grub control, Bifenthrin (0.10%) for surface insect control
- Low rates of active ingredient for season long control
- Delivers steady feed without flush of top growth, and sustains color for 8-10 weeks

EPA Reg. No. # 432-1417-9198

Summer Survival + Bifenthrin 18-0-3

- Fertilizer and broad spectrum insect control applied in one easy application
- Gentle feeding with 30% PCSCU*, .069% Bifenthrin
- Controls chinch bugs, sod webworm, ticks, armyworms, 15+ insects

EPA Reg. No. # 53883-160-50931

*PCSCU = Polymer Coated Sulphur Coated Urea